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In order to evaluate the effect and consequence of lateral system inactivation on fish nocturnal feeding, the differential
growth of groups of European sea bass maintained in different rearing conditions were compared. Whereas some fish with
intact lateral system (placebo fish) were placed under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D, other placebo fish were kept in the dark.
In the same way, fish deprived of lateral system by section of their lateral system nerves and antibiotic treatment were placed
under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D and the others in the dark. For each of these four rearing conditions, two sets of
experiment were realized. Percent mortality, feed rhythm, averaged daily feed demand, specific growth rate and feed
efficiency were compared among these four groups of fish. After four months of experiment, results revealed that, under a
photoperiod of 12-L :12-D, fish showed a diurnal feed rhythm whereas no rhythm appeared in fish kept in the dark. In
addition, as reported by other authors, the average daily feed demand, the quantity of ingested food and specific growth rate
were greater in fish maintained under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D than those kept in the dark. The fish lateral system
inactivation did not affect mortality, feed intake, specific growth rate or feed efficiency. These results demonstrated that
lateral system is not the major sensory organ leading to European sea bass nocturnal feeding; chemoreception system
undoubtedly taking over. If the olfactory system explains equal feed intake between placebo and treated fish, the greater
specific growth rate in treated than in placebo fish indicates the action of another mechanism, such as a bbooster effectQ of
antibiotics used for lateral system inactivation on fish.
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Fish feeding behavior proceeds from the interac-
tion of sense organs receptive to visual, mechanical,
chemical and electromagnetic stimuli (Hyatt, 1979;
Pavlov and Kasumyan, 1990; Cobcroft and Pan-
khurst, 2003; Liao and Chang, 2003). The role and
function of each stimuli are relatively well documen-
ted (see Fernald, 1988 for sight; Atema, 1988; Hara,
1993; Lamb, 2001 for chemoreception; Enger et al.,
1989; Montgomery, 1989 for mechanoreception;
Tavolga, 1977 for sound). According to Hyatt
(1979) and New et al. (2001), there is a hierarchy
of sensory system dominance during prey strike.
Vision is involved in the initial location of and
orientation to the prey whereas the lateral system is
of primary importance in the approach at small dis-
tances and during the final stage of the prey strike.
Loss of one of these sensory systems may lead to a
sensory compensation, involving an increased sensi-
tivity of other sensory organs (Pavlov and Kasum-
yan, 1990). In addition, according to fish species or
within the same species, this feeding behavior has to
be functional during the day as well as at night. For
example, under rearing conditions, European sea
bass presents a diurnal feed rhythm in spring and
summer but a nocturnal one in autumn and winter
(Sa´nchez-Va´squez et al., 1995a,b, 1998; Boujard et
al., 1996; Rubio et al., 2004). This duality in feeding
behavior in some fish species requires sensory
relays. In this way, under conditions of reduced
vision, some mechanisms of sensory compensation
involving chemo- and mechanoreception take over to
allow feeding (Pavlov and Kasumyan, 1990; Mon-
tgomery and Milton, 1993; McDowall, 1997; Mon-
tgomery and Hamilton, 1997; Liang et al., 1998) but
seemingly with a lower efficiency. In particular,
while the fish lateral system facilitates nocturnal
feeding, it is even more efficient in the localization
of moving living prey (Hoekstra and Janssen, 1986;
Montgomery, 1989; Bleckmann, 1993; Liang et al.,
1998; Pohlmann et al., 2004) than in the search for
inert food (Liao and Chang, 2003). Although olfac-
tion can stimulate fish in their search for food (New
et al., 2001), it is not by itself enough to allow a fish
to localize and catch a moving living prey in the
dark (Enger et al., 1989; New et al., 2001; Pohlmann
et al., 2004).Pavlov and Kasumyan (1990) divided the feeding
behavioral process into three stages: 1) receipt by the
individual of a signal on the presence of food, 2)
search for and localization of the source of the signal
and 3) determination of the suitability of the food.
This functional scheme could not be applied as
simply in intensive sea farming conditions. In this
study, the European sea bass has to identify and
actuate a triggering system to supply the fish with
pellets from a self-feeder. Nocturnal feeding, that
occurs in this fish species under rearing conditions
as in the natural environment, shows us that fish use
an unknown sensory mechanism to locate the food
source in total darkness (prey, or the tactile rod in
rearing conditions), and to catch the food (natural
prey, or pellets in rearing conditions). Sa´nchez-Va´s-
quez et al. (1995b), Cove`s et al. (1998) and Rubio et
al. (2003) have suggested an important involvement
of the European sea bass lateral system in the feed-
ing performance.
The aim of this study was to determine the impli-
cations of mechanoreception in nocturnal feeding
behavior in this fish species. For this, differences
between the triggering activity and feed intake on a
population scale and growth on an individual scale
was examined in individuals as a function of: 1)
whether their lateral system was intact or damaged;
2) illumination regime (total darkness or alternation
day and night).2. Materials and methods
2.1. Animal origin, housing and fish tagging
Experiments took place between February and
June 2003. Five hundred twenty hatchery reared Eur-
opean sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), weighing
about 150 g, were obtained from a commercial source
(Me´diterrane´e pisciculture, France).
In order to tag individual fish, they were anaesthe-
tized with 0.08 ml l1 clove essence (EUGENOL,
Rhoˆne-Poulenc) for several minutes. PIT-tags were
placed under the skin anterior to the dorsal fin. This
tagging allowed us to identify each fish to follow
individual growth (length and weight).
Sea bass were stocked as groups of 40 fish in 13
seawater 1 m3-tanks at constant temperature (22 8C)
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four weeks. Incandescent lamps were positioned
above each tank. Dawn (06:00 h) and dusk (18:00
h) were simulated by progressively increasing and
decreasing the light intensity, over 30 min in the
morning and evening to recreate natural environment
conditions.
After this acclimation period, the lateral system of
half of the fish was inactivated. Animals were then
distributed in order to obtain tanks with 100% intact
lateral system fish (placebo fish), tanks with 100%
inactivated lateral system fish (treated fish) and
mixed tanks with 50% placebo fish and 50% treated
fish. In order that all fish learn to activate the self-
feeder in an optimal manner, all tanks were main-
tained at the photoperiod of 12-L :12-D for one week
after lateral system inactivation. Then, 6 tanks of fish
(2 tanks with placebo fish, 2 with treated fish and 2
mixed tanks) were subjected to total darkness for the
rest of the experiment. For each photoperiod, two
replicates (sets) were realized. An additional mixed
tank, maintained under the photoperiod of 12-L :12-
D, was put aside for fish sampling in order to verify
the histological state of their neuromasts after lateral
system inactivation.
Fish were fed using a self-feeder (IMETRONIC)
with a tactile sensor, positioned a few centimeters
below the water surface, connected to a computerized
interface that recorded feed demands (date, time). To
obtain food, fish in each tank had to bite and pull a
string sensor (Rubio et al., 2004).
2.2. Sea bass lateral system inactivation
To ensure a maximal destruction of both types of
lateral system neuromasts during the duration of the
experiment, two treatments were applied: the section
of the nerves innervating the lateral system was
followed by an antibiotic treatment. Two hundred
sixty fish were anaesthetized with 0.08 ml l1 clove
essence for several minutes and placed individually
on a submerged operating table. They were im-
merged during the entire duration of the surgery.
On each side of the fish, the two nerves (anterior
and posterior) innervating the lateral system were cut
at the level of the opercula. These nerves connect
the lateral system to the central nervous system. The
anterior lateral nerve is located in front of the stato-acoustic nerve and innervates most of the lateral
system organs of the head. The posterior lateral
nerve is found behind the stato-acoustic nerve. Its
branches run together with the vagus nerve for short
distances but is not considered as portions of this
nerve. It innervates the lateral system organs of the
occipital, troncal and caudal areas (Harder, 1975;
Ghysen and Dambly-Chaudie`re, 2004). After this
surgery, conducted within 3 min per fish, local anti-
septic solution (Betadine) was applied to the
wounds. For fear of the cephalic lateral system not
being completely inactivated, the surgery technique
was followed by an antibiotic bath. After allowing
them several minutes to recover, the fish were then
placed in a tank filled with seawater containing 42
mg l1 gentamicin sulfate (Sigma) and 0.5 g l1
streptomycin sulfate (Sigma) for 3 h. Fish were then
released into their respective experimental tanks. In
order to prevent regeneration of lateral system neu-
romasts after the antibiotic treatment (Kaus, 1987;
Blaxter and Fuiman, 1989; Song et al., 1995;
Coombs et al., 2001), treatment was repeated each
month after weighing.
Control or placebo fish were subjected to the
same handling and anaesthetizing procedures in
order to reproduce the same stress as fish that under-
went surgery. After recovering from the anesthesia,
placebo fish were placed into seawater tanks without
any antibiotic for 3 h. They were then released into
their respective experimental tanks. Each month,
after the weighing, placebo fish underwent the
same handling to reproduce the same stress as the
treated fish.
2.3. Measurement of fish growth
Food was provided on-demand by the fish
actuating the string sensor. The quantity of pellets
distributed at each activation was constant. The
uneaten pellets during their descent through the
column water could remain for up to 15 min on
the tank bottom. The cap-shaped bottom of the
tanks allowed for the recovery of uneaten pellets.
Cove`s et al. (1998) and Rubio et al. (2004) gave a
scheme of this feeding system.
Each month, each fish group was anaesthetized
with 0.08 ml l1 clove essence, identified by PIT-
tag reading, measured and weighed.
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On three occasions (at the beginning, middle and at
the end of the experiment), two sea bass (a placebo
and a treated fish) were collected to observe both
types of neuromasts from their trunk lateral line sys-
tem using scanning electron microscopy. These fish
were anaesthetized with 0.08 ml l1 clove essence.
Both entire trunk lateral lines were isolated and imme-
diately fixed in 4% glutaraldehyde (Fisher Scientific
Labosi) in sodium cacodylate buffer (0.4 M, pH 7.2).
Some scales were left intact in order to observe super-
ficial neuromasts whereas the roof of the canal seg-
ment of others were carefully removed to allow
visualization of canal neuromasts. Tissue samples
were then dehydrated through graded acetone concen-
trations and critical point-dried using liquid CO2
(BALTEC CPD 030). They were then mounted on
brass supports and sputter coated with gold (Cressing-
ton Sputter Coat). Observations were performed with
a JEOL JSM-5410LV scanning electron microscope.
2.5. Data processing and statistical analyses
Percent mortality was calculated according to lateral
line status and photoperiod condition. For mixed tanks,
the individual tagging of fish allowed their identifica-
tion. The mortality of treated and placebo fish was then
calculated independently. Percent mortality was com-
pared using a homogeneity chi-square test.
The feed demand rhythm was examined according
to illumination regime and lateral system status. Then,
feeding activity was quantified by recording the num-
ber of feed demands per day (activation of the self-
feeder) according to the two factors, photoperiod and
treatment. As these data were not normally distributed
(P b0.0001), they were compared with non-para-
metric tests: Kruskall–Wallis (noted as H) and
Mann–Whitney (noted as U).
The uneaten pellets were counted and used to
assess the amount of food ingested, according to
Eq. (1).
Food ingested ¼ amount of food provided
 amount of food uneaten: ð1Þ
For each photoperiod and treatment, the percentage
feed intake, (the amount of food ingested per 100 g ofaverage fish body weight) was calculated. Percentages
obtained were normally distributed (P=0.089), they
were consequently compared with an analysis of var-
iance (ANOVA) with two factors: photoperiod (dark-
ness and 12-L :12-D) and treatment (placebo fish,
treated fish, mixed tank fish) followed by a parametric
multiple comparison test t of Student–Newman–Keuls
(SNK).
Growth of each group of fish was evaluated
through the calculation of their monthly specific
growth rate (SGR) according to Eq. (2) (Cove`s et
al., 1998) and according to photoperiod and treatment.
SGR ¼ ln biomassmfð Þ  ln biomassmið Þð Þ=timeð Þ
 100 ð2Þ
where biomass mf is the final biomass at the end of
each month, and biomass mi is the initial biomass at
the beginning of each month.
In addition, the overall specific growth rate
(SGRo), for the duration of the experiment, was cal-
culated from Eq. (3) according to photoperiod and
treatment.
SGRo ¼ ln biomass fð Þ  ln biomass ið Þð Þ=timeð Þ
 100 ð3Þ
where biomass f is the final biomass at the end of the
experiment, and biomass i is the initial biomass at the
beginning of the experiment.
Data obtained were normally distributed
(P=0.367), they were hence compared with a two-
factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) with photoper-
iod (darkness, 12-L :12-D) and treatment (placebo
fish, treated fish, mixed tank fish) as the two factors,
followed by a parametric multiple comparison t test of
Student–Newman–Keuls (SNK).
The feed efficiency referring to feed intake was
estimated according to photoperiod and treatment
according to Eq. (4) and is expressed as percentages.
Feed efficiency ¼ biomass f  biomass ið Þ
 100= amount of food ingested:
ð4Þ
Given that data obtained according to the two
factors studied (photoperiod and treatment) were not
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pared by non-parametric tests: H for Kruskall–Wallis
and U for Mann–Whitney.
All statistical tests were conducted with the XlStat-
Pro 6.0 statistical analysis software. The significance
was calculated at P b0.05.3. Results
3.1. Neuromast tissues of treated sea bass
Fig. 1 shows the histological state of superficial





Fig. 1. Effect of sectioning lateral system nerves followed by antibiotic trea
sea bass trunk neuromasts observed by scanning electron microscopy. A, B
fish. Superficial neuromast is still recovered by its cupula (A) whereas its ab
C, D. Superficial (C) and canal (D) neuromasts damaged by the double t
superficial (C) and canal (D) neuromasts were disorganized.B) and of treated sea bass (Fig. 1 C, D). Compared
with placebo fish, both types of neuromasts of treated
fish were damaged. Indeed, their maculae presented a
total disorganization of the hair bundles of underlying
hair cells. In some cases, hair bundles were much
dispersed or totally destroyed.
3.2. Rejection of incoherent data
Among data obtained, these concerning one tank
(sea bass 100% treated and maintained in continuous
darkness) had to be rejected. In this tank, feed intake
was unusually low (0.37% of their weight per day).





tment (gentamicin and streptomycin) on tissue state of both types of
. Intact superficial (A) and canal (B) neuromasts observed in placebo
sence on canal neuromast reveals subjacent hair bundles (inset in B).
reatment. Dotted areas are magnified in insets: hair bundles inside
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photoperiod, other fish presented a consumption of
pellets equal to 0.87F0.13% (n =11) of their weight
per day. An ANOVA followed by a multiple compar-
ison test (SNK) revealed the existence of a significant
difference between the quantity of ingested food by
sea bass from this tank and those from other tanks
(F11, 36=4.199, P=0.001, n =48). In addition, an
ANOVA realized on specific growth rates (SGR)
showed a significant difference between SGR of the
different tanks (F11, 36=3.365, P=0.003, n=48). A
multiple comparison test (SNK) revealed that the
difference observed was mainly due to the same
tank (sea bass 100% treated and maintained in con-
tinuous darkness) (0.17F0.15%, n =4) for which
values were significantly very different from data
measured in other tanks (0.60F0.18%, n =44)
(P b0.046).
Given these results, we have rejected data from this
tank in order not to overestimate the effect of sea bass
lateral system inactivation on their nocturnal feeding
behavior.
3.3. Mortality
Percent mortality was calculated according to both
factors studied: photoperiod and treatment (Table 1).
Mortality was observed only at the beginning of the
experiment (during the first month); no death was
recorded afterwards.Table 1
Influence of lateral system inactivation on sea bass feeding behavior
L :D Placebo fish (0% treated fish) Mixe
12 :12 Darkness 12 :1





Feed intake (%) 0.96F0.22 0.66F0.10 0.98
8 8 8
SGRo (%) 0.66F0.19 0.44F0.12 0.67
70 83 70
Feed efficiency (%) 62.2F11.1 58.4F12.4 60.6
8 8 8
Mortality, average daily number of feed demands, feed intake, overall spec
photoperiod (12-L:12-D and darkness) and treatment (placebo fish, treat
tagging of fish allowed to calculate independently percent mortality of tre
calculation of percent mortality for all placebo fish and all treated fish.Among placebo fish, percent mortality was higher
under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D (20.6%, n =131)
than in the dark (6.3%, n =127, v2=11.264,
P=0.001). In contrast, treated sea bass maintained
in the dark presented a percent mortality higher
(34.9%, n =86) than those under the photoperiod of
12-L :12-D (16.9%, n =83; v2=7.119, P=0.008).
Under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D, the difference
observed among the mortality of placebo sea bass
(20.6%, n =131) and treated sea bass (16.9%, n =83)
was not significant: over both treatments, the percent
mortality was the same (v2=0.460, P=0.498). In
contrast, in the dark, treated sea bass presented a
percent mortality (34.9%, n =86) higher than placebo
sea bass (6.3%, n=127; v2=29.098, P b0.0001).
3.4. Feed rhythm
The daily feed rhythm of sea bass is shown accord-
ing to photoperiod regimes (Table 1; 12-L :12-D, in
Fig. 2A, and darkness, in Fig. 2B). Fish subjected to
12-L :12-D regime presented a daily feed rhythm
markedly diurnal: 1.842F2.534 diurnal feed demands
(n =72) for 0.043F0.054 nocturnal feed demands
(n =72). A Mann–Whitney test showed diurnal feed
demand was significantly higher than nocturnal one
(U =5171.000, P b0.0001). In addition, maximal feed
demand (8.838F2.940 feed demands, n =6) was
recorded at 6:00 h, that is during the artificial dawn.
During the rest of the day, the number of feed demandsd tanks (50% treated fish) Treated fish (100% treated fish)
2 Darkness 12 :12 Darkness
– 16.9 34.9
F10.5 16.4F9.6 20.3F10.0 13.5F7.5
220 220 110
F0.21 0.80F0.13 0.95F0.24 0.85F0.25
8 8 4
F0.13 0.55F0.14 0.68F0.17 0.55F0.13
68 56 24
F11.1 62.1F10.1 62.9F14.7 54.1F19.2
8 8 4
ific growth rate (SGRo) and feed efficiency are reported according to
ed fish and fish from mixed tanks). In mixed tanks, the individual
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Fig. 2. Average daily feed rhythm of sea bass maintained under a photoperiod of 12-L:12-D (6 tanks, A) and of sea bass kept in the dark (5
tanks, B). Vertical bars represent the standard deviation of average number of daily feed demands.
K. Faucher et al. / Aquaculture xx (2005) xxx–xxx 7progressively decreased until the artificial dusk (at
18:00 h). In continuous darkness, sea bass presented
a constant daily feed rhythm over 24 h (Fig. 2B).
Whatever the photoperiod, treatment undergone
did not modify sea bass feed rhythm: all fish subjected
to 12-L :12-D showed a feed demand essentially diur-
nal whereas sea bass maintained in the dark presented
a feed demand spread over 24 h.3.5. Number of daily feed demands
Considering the effect of photoperiod, average
number of daily feed demand of sea bass maintained
under the 12-L :12-D regime (22.6F10.3, n =660)
was significantly higher than that recorded for fish
kept in the dark (16.0F9.7, n =550; U =249430.000,







































































Fig. 3. A. Average number of daily feed demands of sea bass according to photoperiod (12-L:12-D and darkness) and treatment (placebos, fish
from mixed tanks and treated fish). Under the photoperiod of 12-L:12-D, sea bass presented a feed demand greater than that observed in the
dark. Treated sea bass showed a feed demand lower than fish from mixed tanks and placebo fish. Vertical bars represent the standard deviation
of average number of daily feed demands. B. Feed intake (g pellets ingested per 100 g average body weight) of sea bass according to
photoperiod (12-L :12-D and darkness) and treatment (placebo fish, fish from mixed tanks and treated fish). For the photoperiod of 12-L:12-D,
feed intake was greater than in the dark. Treatment did not significantly influence feed intake. Vertical bars represent the standard deviation of
average number of daily feed demands.
K. Faucher et al. / Aquaculture xx (2005) xxx–xxx8The average number of feed demand per day was
then compared between sea bass from 0%-treated
tanks (placebos), mixed tanks and 100%-treated
tanks, under the 12-L :12-D regime and in the dark
(Table 1). As shown by Fig. 3A with a photoperiod
of 12-L :12-D, average number of feed demand perday between placebo fish (0% treated: 23.2F10.2,
n =220), fish from mixed tanks (50% treated:
24.4F10.5, n=220) and treated fish (100% treated:
20.3F10.0, n =220) were significantly different
(H =20.537, P b0.0001). Indeed, treated fish pre-
sented average number of feed demand per day
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tanks (U =18452.000, P b0.0001, n =440) as well as
that of placebo fish (U =20017.000, P=0.001,
n =440).
Significant difference was also observed in the
dark between average number of feed demand per
day for placebo fish (16.8F10.7, n =220), of fish
from mixed tanks (16.4F9., n =220) and treated
fish (13.5F7.5, n =110; H =7.558, P=0.023; Fig.
3A; Table 1). As under the 12-L :12-D regime, aver-
age number of feed demand per day for treated fish
was significantly lower than that for fish from mixed
tanks (U =10135.500, P=0.008, n =330) as well as
that for placebo fish (U =9996.000, P=0.005,
n =330).
In summary, sea bass maintained in the dark pre-
sented a feed demand lower than that for sea bass kept
with a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D. In addition, this
feed demand was less for treated fish than for fish
from mixed tanks or placebo fish.
3.6. Feed intake
Feed demands corresponded to food actually avail-
able. It was also necessary to examine the effect of
photoperiod and/or treatment on the amount of food
ingested by fish (Fig. 3B; Table 1). Over the experi-
ment, uneaten food represented only 0.15F0.13%
(n =11) of the total amount of food provided. Lateral
system inactivation did not involve significant differ-
ence of percent uneaten food between placebo
(0.09F0.06%, n =4), treated (0.27F0.19%, n =3)
and fish from mixed tanks (0.12F0.10%, n =4;
H=2.506; P=0.286; n =11). In contrast, the percent
uneaten food was greater in fish maintained in con-
tinuous darkness (0.23F0.14%, n =5) than in fish
subjected to a 12-L :12-D regime (0.08F0.08%,
n =6; U =3.500; P=0.017; n =11). All factors consid-
ered, sea bass ingested daily 0.87F0.22% (n =44) of
their fresh weight.
A two-factor (photoperiod and treatment) analysis
of variance (ANOVA) revealed that photoperiod
affected feed intake but that treatment did not. Indeed,
with a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D, the average per-
centages of feed intake for all fish treatments (0%,
50% and 100% treated ones) was equal to
0.96F0.21% ((n)=24) of their body weight. Then,
if all sea bass kept in the dark are considered (in 0%-treated, mixed and 100%-treated tanks), percentage
feed intake was significantly lower, 0.76F0.16%
(n =20; F5, 38=12.535, P=0.001). In contrast, treat-
ment did not modify feed intake. On average, all
placebo sea bass (with photoperiod of 12-L :12-D
and in the dark) presented average feed intake of
0.81F0.22% (n =16) for 0.89F0.19% (n =16) in
all sea bass from mixed tanks (both photoperiods)
and 0.92F0.24% (n =12) in the case of treated fish
(both photoperiods together) (F5, 38=0.862,
P=0.430).
3.7. Specific growth rate
An ANOVA carried out on initial weights of sea
bass from each tank showed no significant difference
between tanks (F10, 364=1.587, P=0.108, n =375).
The overall specific growth rate (SGRo) of fish was
compared for each photoperiod and each treatment
(Fig. 4A; Table 1). For all treatments, sea bass sub-
jected to 12-L :12-D presented a SGRo significantly
higher (0.67F0.16%, n =196) than those kept in
the dark (0.50F0.14%, n =175) (F5, 371=122.418,
P b0.0001, n =371). Under a photoperiod of 12-
L :12-D, the SGRo of placebo fish (0.66F0.19%,
n=70), of treated fish (0.68F0.17%, n =56) and fish
from mixed tanks (0.67F0.13%, n =70) did not vary
significantly with treatment (F2, 193=0.182, P=0.834,
n=195). In contrast, in the dark, placebo fish presented
a SGRo significantly lower (0.44F0.12%, n =83) than
that for fish from mixed tanks (0.55F0.14%, n =68;
t=4.490, P b0.0001) and that for treated fish
(0.55F0.13%, n =24; t =3.325; P=0.001).
3.8. Feed efficiency
As shown in the previous section, for an equal food
intake, treated sea bass in the dark exhibited a SGRo
higher than that for placebo sea bass as well as sea
bass from mixed tanks. Consequently, it was interest-
ing to compare feed efficiency between these three
groups of fish (Table 1; Fig. 4B).
For both photoperiod, sea bass presented a similar
feed efficiency: 61.9F11.9% (n =24) with a photo-
period of 12-L :12-D, and 60.8F10.2% (n=19) in the
dark (U =266.000, P=0.353, n =43). Similarly, treat-
ment had no significant influence on feed efficiency:

























































Percentage of treated fish per tank 
Fig. 4. A. Average overall specific growth rate (SGRo) of fish according to photoperiod and percentage of treated fish in tanks. The SGRo of fish
maintained under a photoperiod of 12-L:12-D was greater than that of fish kept in the dark. Under the photoperiod of 12-L:12-D, sea bass
presented a constant SGRo whatever was treatment. In the dark, SGRo of placebo fish was lower than that of treated fish and that of fish from
mixed tanks. Vertical bars represent the standard deviation of average SGRo. B. Feed efficiency of ingested food in biomass of fish according to
the two factors studied: photoperiod (12-L:12-D and darkness) and treatment (placebo, fish from mixed tanks and treated fish). Neither
illumination regime nor treatment did modify feed efficiency.
K. Faucher et al. / Aquaculture xx (2005) xxx–xxx10displayed a feed efficiency equal to 60.31F11.55%
(n=16), 61.32F10.29% (n =16) and 59.95F16.06%
(n=12), respectively (H =1.068, P=0.586, n =43).4. Discussion
4.1. Efficiency of lateral system inactivation
Before examining individual or pooled effects of
photoperiod and lateral system inactivation, it wasnecessary to ensure that destruction of lateral system
was total. Observations realized by scanning electron
microscopy indicated that almost all of both types of
trunk lateral line neuromasts were destroyed after
sections of lateral system nerves were followed by
antibiotic treatment. In literature, studies did not men-
tion any histological checking after lateral system
nerve section (Pitcher et al., 1976; Partridge and
Pitcher, 1980; Partridge, 1982; New et al., 2001). In
addition, after antibiotic treatment, only some studies
illustrated the histological tissue state of neuromasts
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few scanning electron micrographs. After this double
treatment, and given the state of trunk lateral line
neuromast tissues, one could easily admit that neuro-
masts of the whole body fish could be considered as
non-functional.
Consequences of this sensory deficit were evalu-
ated by percent mortality, specific growth rate and
feed demand of sea bass according to photoperiod
and treatment (inactivation or not of lateral system).
4.2. Percent mortality
Fish mortality only occurred during the first month
of experiment. This early mortality, associated with
the fact that under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D, the
mortality in treated fish was no different from that in
placebo fish, indicates that deaths recorded could not
be imputed to any deficiency of feed demand caused
by inactivation of lateral system. This result also
establishes that the double treatment, undergone by
half the fish, was not too invasive. This early mortality
can be in part explained by treatment conditions of sea
bass during the first treatment at the beginning of the
experiment. The stress caused by this manipulation
associated with the higher fish density may have
caused wounds leading to death during the first
month of experiment. For this reason, subsequent
treatments were realized in larger volumes of water.
Otherwise, in placebo fish, mortality was higher
under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D than in the dark.
This mortality can be explained by the fact that stress
caused by the manipulation was lessened by darkness
(Britz and Pienaar, 1992). In contrast, significant per-
cent mortality observed in treated fish kept in the
dark, compared with treated fish maintained under a
photoperiod of 12-L :12-D and with placebo fish
(under a 12-L :12-D regime or in the dark) indicates
that when fish were deprived of visual and tactile
sensory cues, the stress caused engendered a conse-
quential mortality.
4.3. Feed rhythm and specific growth rate
Differences in specific growth rate, feed rhythm,
average number of self-feeder activations and percen-
tage daily feed intake (relative to body weight),
observed among the tanks could not be due to arti-facts. At the beginning of the experiment, average
weights of fish were similar in each tank. Although
anesthesia with clove essence could have been respon-
sible for a temporary decrease in on-demand feeding
behavior (Pirhonen and Schreck, 2003), this anesthe-
sia was carried out on all fish groups. Likewise, all sea
bass could feed freely according to their appetite.
These fish are known to be able to trigger a self-feeder
system during the day and also at night (Sa´nchez-
Va´squez et al., 1994; Be´gout-Anras, 1995; Boujard et
al., 1996; Madrid et al., 1997; Cove`s et al., 1998;
Aranda et al., 2000; Gardeur et al., 2001; Rubio et al.,
2004). In addition, each activation of the self-feeder
was followed by the consumption of distributed pel-
lets: indeed, during the four months of experiment,
only 0.15% of supplied pellets was wasted.
Under a 12-L :12-D photoperiod, sea bass mainly
presented a diurnal feed rhythm. This pattern corrobo-
rates previous observations made in the same fish
species (Be´gout-Anras, 1995; Madrid et al., 1997;
Aranda et al., 1999a,b; Boujard et al., 2000; Paspatis
et al., 2003; Rubio et al., 2003). Indeed, European sea
bass is well known to present a diurnal feed rhythm in
spring and summer but a nocturnal one in autumn and
winter (Sa´nchez-Va´squez et al., 1998; Rubio et al.,
2004). However, this dual feeding behavior in sea
bass is not always so marked (Sa´nchez-Va´squez et
al., 1995a,b; Boujard et al., 1996; Rubio et al., 2004).
In this study, fish kept in the dark showed no diel
variation in feeding behavior. Under a photoperiod of
12-L :12-D, however, fish presented a peak in feed
demand immediately after the artificial dawn, feed
demand then decreased progressively over the rest of
the day until the artificial dusk. This variation in feed
demand during the photophase has previously been
observed in European sea bass (Sa´nchez-Va´squez et
al., 1995b; Madrid et al., 1997). In the present study, in
darkness or under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D, sea
bass daily consumed about 0.87% of their body weight.
This consumption rate corroborated recent results of
Cove`s and Dutto (com. pers.) indicating that sea bass
daily consumed about 0.95% of their body weight
under a 12-L :12-D regime and about 0.8% of their
body weight per day in continuous darkness. This
suggests that the stress caused by the monthly fish
manipulation did not modify fish feeding motivation.
Photoperiod modified not only sea bass feed rhythm
but also the amount of food they ingested. Indeed, the
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were greater and uneaten food lower under a photoper-
iod of 12-L :12-D than in the dark. This manifested
itself by a overall specific growth rate, recorded over
the entire duration of the experiment, higher in sea bass
maintained under a photoperiod of 12-L :12-D than in
fish kept in the dark. This observation corroborates
many studies on different fish species and can be
explained by reduced food detection efficiency in low
light or in darkness (Appelbaum, 1979; Appelbaum
and Riehl, 1997; Rubio et al., 2003). For example,
fish with cataracts present a reduced growth rate (Bjer-
ka˚s et al., 1996). In the same way, the ability of some
fish species from New Zealand rivers to feed on mov-
ing prey is significantly reduced when turbidity
increases (Rowe et al., 2002).
4.4. Roles of lateral system in on-demand feeding
behavior
In our experimental conditions, and particularly in
the dark, the inactivation of lateral system did not
affect feed intake, specific growth rate and feed effi-
ciency. Only feed demand was reduced in fish
deprived of their lateral system. These results demon-
strated that in our experimental conditions, sea bass
lateral system is not the major sensory organ permit-
ting nocturnal feeding. One can suggest that chemor-
eception is likely the basis of this nocturnal feeding
ability. Since the recent work of Rubio et al. (2003),
we know that rapid retrieval of pellets (less than 20 s)
very significantly penalizes food capture by sea bass
in the dark. In our experimental system, pellet avail-
ability was greater than 10 min and we can assume
that olfaction alone could ensure the localization of
food pellets, leading to similar performances in treated
and placebo sea bass. Nevertheless, many authors
(Enger et al., 1989; Montgomery and Hamilton,
1997; New et al., 2001; Pohlmann et al., 2004)
think that if olfaction plays a preponderant role in
feeding behavior, it is not sufficient to localize and
catch a prey in the dark. In contrast, our results show
that European sea bass is able to feed in the dark,
guided only by olfaction provided that its targets (self-
feeder and pellets) are relatively motionless. We can
ask whether it would be the same for a lower time of
pellet availability. Rubio et al. (2003) demonstrated
that sea bass moving in total darkness showed a catchefficiency of 78.6% for a pellet availability time lower
than 20 s. This is a catch process still very efficient
but we cannot assess whether it depends only on
olfaction or whether an association chemoreception–
mechanoreception occurs. Whether lateral system
helps nocturnal feeding of fish under rearing condi-
tions, it remains to be investigated under conditions of
rapid pellet retrieval, what our experimental system
did not allow to realize. This potential role of lateral
system in pellet localization across the height of water
column in a sea cage must be taken into account as
lateral system efficiency was largely demonstrated in
localization and catch of live moving prey (Hoekstra
and Janssen, 1986; Montgomery, 1989; Bleckmann,
1993; Liang et al., 1998; Liao and Chang, 2003;
Pohlmann et al., 2004).
Although sea bass olfactive abilities can explain
why percent feed intake in placebo and treated fish
were similar, the observation of specific growth rates
greater in treated than in placebo fish highlights the
probable action of one or more other mechanisms in
facilitating feeding and growth.
4.5. Role of antibiotics
The recurrent use of an antibiotic in order to inacti-
vate the sea bass lateral system could be responsible of
this favorable effect on growth in treated fish. Dab-
rowski and Poczyczyn´ski (1988) already observed
such an effect of antibiotic on fish growth. Three action
mechanisms are possible. First, antibiotics incorpo-
rated into food ration could interfere with pathogenic
agents in fish digestive tract without being absorbed by
digestive mucous membrane. This might result in a
reduction of overall metabolic, decrease in toxin pro-
duction, or both, leading to improvement in the general
state of the animal that could accelerate growth (Dant-
zer and Morme`de, 1979). Second, antibiotics increase
food digestibility (Choubert et al., 1991), and particu-
larly that of unsaturated fatty acids (Cravedi et al.,
1987). The better digestibility of food in sea bass
treated with antibiotics could increase assimilation
and satiety, hence reducing their feeding demand.
Third, antibiotic could increase permeability of intest-
inal mucosa (March and Biely, 1967). Consequently, in
our study, antibiotic treatment could be responsible for
a bbooster effectQ on fish growth, which could explain
their greater growth rate.
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lateral system presented a specific growth rate greater
than that of placebo fish. This result could be
explained by the intervention of a mechanism of sen-
sory compensation likely provided by the olfactive
system, the more efficient because the targets are
practically motionless plus the bboosterQ action of
antibiotics on treated fish. In order to answer the
question as to whether lateral system facilitates feeding
at night, it would be interesting to repeat this experi-
ment by substituting for the antibiotic use by surgery
alone to inactivate fish lateral system. In addition, the
effect of deactivating the lateral system on nocturnal
feeding behavior will have to be researched in quick
pellet transit equaling to moving living prey trajec-
tories or using living moving preys. This would permit
the function of lateral system to be investigated under
conditions closer to these experimented in nature.Acknowledgements
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